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SAID HE WAS IU HEAVEXfj;n MORE QUEER FINANCIERING.NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Wtih tiok: Ai the easiest and cheapest QUAY WMRESIGH.

Clarkson Confirms tbe Statement

1II1IERSYSJIILITIA.

Strikers and Sympathizers at Brice-Till-o

Overpower the State Trocps.

'

IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Freaeh Trops Eaeeaater Natives Arase4
with Kiflea.

Pabib, July SI. The-- government is
informed of serious encounters which re-

cently took place in South Africa be-

tween a party of Frenchaksn and a large
body of natives. Several Frenchmen
have been killed by the blacks; a French
expedition, fifty strong, started from
Labon, on the gold coast, to avenge
their death. After a week's march
through tropical forests, they encoun-
tered an army of 1,200 warriors, armed
with European rifles, at the village of
Jousse. Tbe natives were led by three
fetich men. A fight ensued which
lasted four hours. All three of the
fetich men were killed and a large num-

ber of black were killed and wounded,
when tbe natives retreated. The French
party lost two killed and two wounded.

Currency Is Scare.
Lisbon, July 21. The scarcity of cur-

rency causes extreme tension in mon-

etary circles. Tbe premium on pound
sterling is 18 per cent.

rrlace Alesander Better.
ViEKS. July 21. Prince Alexander

of Battenberg.now known as Count H;vr-tena-

is recovering from his illness.

CEOPS OF THE WOELD.

A Philadelphia Man Doeen't Want to ray
Mote Clvon to Doeolvo.

Pbjladklphu. July 21. Another
story of queer financiering came out
The National Bank of the Republic, of
New York, recently entered suit here
against Ephrain Turland to recover the
amount due on a certain promissory
note, of which Tnrland was tbe maker.
In the affidavit of tbe defense Turland
ays he never received any value of any

kind from the note, it having been ob-
tained from him by fraud and misrepre-
sentation on the part of President Ken-

nedy, of the Spring Garden bank. At
tbe time of the money stringency he
was one of the directors of the bank,
which has since failed, and
Kennedy represented to him
that, owing to the stringency
of the money market, the bank was a
borrower of cash temporarily from the
clearing bouse nntil their assets ma-

tured, and in view of this fact, it would
be wise to strengthen tbe loans by a de-

posit of special commercial paper, and
for this purpose Turland made the note
in question and several more on Ken-

nedy s promise that tbe paper would bo
protected at maturity and returned.
Turland goes on to say that be. now
knows that the bank at the time was
fraudulently insolvent, that Kennedy
and two other directors bad borrowed
050,000 of capital stock of the bank

and, in conclusion, that the books of
tbe bank were falsified to deceive the
bank examiner, -

DEEDS OF INSANE PEOPLE.

A Tennessee Women Kills Her Three
Children and Herself An iiiinoU

Family Cremated.

Nashville, Tenn., July 21. Mrs.

Pattie Lochridge, tbe wife of Thomut
Lovbridge, shot her three children and
herself at her home in Maurice county.
Mrs. Lochridge wad 80 years of age, the
eldest child 4, the second 8 years and
the third 4 months. The awful deed
Was done with a shot-gu- n while Loch-

ridge was at church. The wife is sup-
posed to have been demented. She
chloroformed both herself and the
children before she used the gou. She
left a letter to her hubband stating that
nhe made several inefectual attempts be-

fore and regretted he was not "to go
With thim."

An Illinois Family Cremated.
Clay City, Ills., July 21. Monday

morning all that remained of tbe James
family, living five miles west of here,
was found in the ruins of their home,
which was evidently burned during the
night, The family consisted of nus-ban-

wife, daughter and grandchild.
It is thought that the son or father mur-
dered the family, set fire to theboute and
then committed suicide. The son was
addicted to tbe use of whisky and had
threatened to kill tbe family and tbe
father was subject to spells of insanity,

SEVERE ON THE SWITCHMEN.

Wilkinson Issues a Circular on the Late
Troubles.

Buffalo, July 21. S. E. Wilkinson,
grand master, and W, A. Sheehan,grand
secretary of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen, have just issued a circular to
the members of the association giving
the inside history of the trouble be-

tween it and the Switchmen's
Mutual Aid ssociation, which
culminated in the discharge of all the
switchmen on the Chicago and North-
western road. Mr. Wilkinson proceeds
at considerable length to give the de-

tails of the negotiations arising during
the controversy, and concludes with
this statement: "On the part of the
switchmen it is a record black with
persecution, defiance of the law and
envy of the success of the trainmen.
Ou onr part there has been forbearance
and sacrifice, even to humiliation. I am
willing to be judged in this matter. I
have no apohgy to offer."

The Bardsley Investigation.
Philadelphia, July 21. The Bards-le- y

' investigating committee held an
open session. Nothing new was devel-

oped. The committee passed a resolu-
tion to summon before them the cash-
iers of all national banks in the city
which Bardsley stated bad paid him in-

terest on public money for examination
at the next meeting, July 24. Also the
proprietors and editors of all the news-

papers who are charged with having
paid to Bardsley a rebate on the publio
advertising, es well as the auditor of tho
state, McCammant, who. is alleged to
have received from Bardsley a share of
the money. They then went into an
executive session for the purpose of ex-

amining the expert's report,
"Governor" loly In JalL

Cedab Rai-ius- , la., July H. Elian

Doty, owner and captain of the steamer
Climax, a small pleasure boat running
np the river here, is now an inmate of
the county jail. He had been arrested
on two charges for running a steam-lx- at

which had not been properly in-

structed and licensed, and of acting aa
pilot without a government licrme
The justice bound him over to the grand

in bonds of fyuo on each on; til.
Inryrefuel to furnih Inuid and went to
jail It is Ins intention to sue out
writ of hatwwa e rpus bvfure Jnl),v
llothrtM'k to chamber, lit damn the
law is inrtirtit;inml and iu Unit U

nphcM by many of the be lawyers.

Attnrao? ! Attained,
Kiarncy. Nth.. July XI. Tbo pre-

liminary tri tl of AMtttiey V. L Urem

tk laco tforw t Vt.i.ty Jml.--e t rii'--

auU after bearing the wiii.cr fur lb'
slate lh 4umlwt at tfc -

qu-- t i f tl.t "i ui.iv nih ility Uauu
eVKI. t'oiiitl l ia!Ml'j ni si.i.w
that lie m gtiiity of sulk ratag wit-heM-

The Mht itn,
T.'l tf:. Kan , July Jl.-tl- tef Jus- -

Si,- - tt,c,,n in. L a vullnj rn
j tbe Alllaevw jJfe, to a before Ibu
stale SKjmrtto tu.M ihtredity afur
buta i t thxw t au hjr he htil ! n- -

, I iiihel f riutiit for diw-Wy- .

4 tit rt'Hfe t.r th iij tmte wvurt.
alt art wd ame t'iM ewatng,

(tta ot Mrs, tiaseanork

CM, I.. July 91. Vita. I'anry
K'.itaboth vwpte4, widow ( tUU't
K. L lvtBrt, eat in tar of Anwar

rapri, jit aoar here afief aa
U Wd tltlW

Tho Odd Story of n Boy Wh I

Days at a atrotefc.
Colckbcs. lnd. July fl T Iffln TsasT

Stritt of i5e)"mour is asleep again. Ck
teen months ago he startled tbe Tf
fraternity in this part of tbe state by ais)
continued sleep of twenty-on- e days
From this he rallied and taill to hie liar-e-n

ts that he bad been in heavei, fres
which place he looked down npom lsnv
father while engaged at worttebUsms.
He described tbe exact work in whack hie
father was engaged In aa ,j-'- "g

state while be was asleep.
For four months after tbia awakaev

ing he was natural in bia aleep and)
gained , much strength. Scene sis
months ago he informed bia saottset
that he was again going to aleep and,
notwithstanding all efforts to ksap btaw
awake, be did so. He was not are weed
for seven days, during all ol which,
time he neither ate nor drank esytUag.
Arousing from this nap, which la now
called his short one, he again bci
natural in bis habits and
rapidly.

baturdav he entered a atnra i

upon the floor. Mince that time be beat
been in a profound sleep, He is very
psle, breathes regularly, witb Batauv
puisatton ana not tne sugniesttioa of fever or pain.

Death of Beaatoe Bonn,

Tahleqcah, L T., July IX.
W. H. Ross, a leading lUteemaa, (bast
suddenly of heart disease at bia hoiaw b
Fort Gibson, aged 6!J.

AFTEB THE FI01ITEIIX

A Strong Protest Against the slsdl-sTt- h

Slmnons Con tost A SSoiorlnl .

to the Ooreraor.
Et. Vavu Minn., July 21. Tb

mass meeting to protest against tfctv

fight was attended by"
over 5,000 people. Archbishop Iielaatt
was tho chief speaker of tbs eveeunx:
and be arraigned the prize ring aad rbt
"lawlessness and vulgar aniauliam,'
and the muniotpal authorities for per-

mitting tbe exhibition.
States Senator McMillan and Bar. V.
H. Buttrlck.of the First Baptist cbntxbi
were the other speakers and were ena
more severe than was tbs arebbiabop.
Toward the close of the meeting gJ
memorai was presented cauing ost thai
Eovernor to interfere and prevent tbsH
ngbt in view ol Mayor smiths putsim
refusal to do so.

In tbe afternoon a com plaint warn
filed and a warrant issued for the arras
of Fitzsimmons, one of the principals ba-

the coming fight It was sworn ost by
William V. Landon. The fact wss a
once telegraphed to White Bear ami'
Fitzsimmons aad bis trainer are now int
biding. A host of people from all parts
of the country are constantly arrivni-t- o

witness tbe fight and it is folly sx- -

pected that the seating capacity of tS
big amphitheatre will be rold by nlcVii
The management nave no fears Usat tbti
fight will not take place.

A RACE WAR TO THE FINISH.

The Fight Ed Corrlgaa and Oeetge ManM
'" Ins Have Ob.

Chicaoo, July SI. Hi merry war,
so eagerly awaited in Chicago turf cir-
cles, has opened in earnest. Two sew
rival race tracks, operated only a eoci
of miles apart one by George HanMns,t
the other by Ed Corrigan began bnei-- i
nees. each with tbe avowed intentloa ot
bankrupting the other. The well known)
determined character of tbe two meat
and the fact that both have becking
with funds reaching considerably abova
the $1,000,0(13 mark added to the inter--i
est of tbe contest. Corrigan's track,'1
which is at Hawthorne and is tbs

farthest from town, struck the first
blow by advertising free admissriun.,
His place bad a preliminary meeting al-

ready, but closed down during the Wash-
ington park races. Hankine track, sits
tited at Garfield park, is brand new and
occupies Corrigan's former stand, tb
famous West side course. At tbe Gar-
field j.ark trtck the audience cumbered
S.OOO, and at Hawthorne a, MM

witnessed the races.

Rerlons Charges Agnlnst m Fhyalstseh
Phoenix, Ariz., July Jrl. Dr. Boots

Helm, surgeon general of Arizona aadf
a prominent physician, was attested.,
e barged with criminal malpractice. Els
victim will probably die. Tbs uncles!

the woman attempted to shoot Bstsv
but was prevented by bystanders.

i
Chejrashl Knocked On.

Melbourne, July St. Jo Goddatd
the Australian pugilist, defeated Joi
Choynski of California is fou rosuds
for a purse of f10,000 and tbseiDSH
thip of Australia, uoddard bad t Jt sV'
vantage throughout tbe bard bat . a.

THE MARKETS.
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oaeans of notifTlcj eutheerlhers ot tbe date
of their expirauons we will mark tbia notice
wtih a blue or red pencil. on the dale at which
their suhecrlptlon expire. We will tend the
ettpvr iwg wni iur vxpirwiun. 11

newed by that time U will be discontinued.

POETRY.
The House of Humanity.

To Prof. 3. H. Cook of Columbus. Kan., these
line are fraternally Inscribed by tbe
wrlter.l

O, friend of mine, these lives of ours
Strewn jet along-

- with broken flowers,

May stlil awake to buoyant song--
.

That in our suffering- - we are strong
To tell of evils, growing-dum-

When justice builds mankind a home!
A roof- - tree wrought of human hearts,
A monument of la ' true arts.
Where each appealing). t ..it of ours
Be woven In Its blooming bow'rs:
And rold withia tbe build'rs band
Bach dewy tear like grains of sand:
Since tears that fall for woes of men
May gleam in marb.e. later when,

Tbe deathless truths tiat men have taught.
Truths we have deemed had gone for naught,
Mosaics bright these walls upon
Ttat sweep the sbaddows further on.
To those who faint of thirst.
These who with' wrongs have been accursed.
While In some lone nook there may be
A face resembling you or me
Not that my own shall dwell enshrined
'Till nobler forms I have In mind
Be there transformed to life that springs
To Immortality, and sings,

"Grand saviors, with your clearer ken.
Touch with your tears these tolling men:
Cose titter! ye frtsn all the lands,
O, hasten, with yourcleaner hands.
And bul d in this vast brotherhood
Deeds oft Imperiled with their good,
On these white arches overhead
This golden sign-"h- ere creeds are dead;
For women freedom, on each span,
And Liberty for child and man,"

These dark stones leave to bog and feu.
That greed gave out to starving mon,

Kejected since all wealth refused
Tbe bread that babes bad gladly used;
For net a space Id dome or niche
Be his who once was proud and rich,
And lent no earto human cry
Tbo' oft be heard It passing by.
Tls thus, true friend, tbore yet may be
Tbe risen House, Humanity.

Mary Baikd Finch,
Written after reading "Looking Back-

ward,"

NEBRASKA NOTES

Tbs Standard Dramatio company
Stranded at Blair.

M. !. Uhl of Lincoln, tired of life and
killed himself with a revolver.

Fartnars.. ara.. harvesting the largest
wheat crop ever known in Furnace county.

Adams county prohibitionists trill bold
a county convention at Juniata, July 23.

Tbe business of tbe county judge's o files
in Cherry county amounted to only 173.43

in nine months.
The comptroller of the currency appoint

el O. C. lie 11 of Lincoln receiver of the
First National bank at Red Cloud,

L. T. Lindsay, who was once the law-

partner of Robert Ingei-soll-
, Is now en-

gaged in farming Knox county land.
The contract has been let to an Ohio

company for building an iron bridge across
the Elk horn four miles west of istanton.

Twenty thousand dollars has just been
distributed to the United States soldiers
stationed at Valentine, their month's pay.

The dry goods store and stock of R. M.
Martin & Son, at Red Cloud, was des
troyed bv Are. Loss S7.0CO; fully insured.

Two hundred and fifty voters of Fair-bur- y

petition that an expert be employed
to examine the accounts of tbe county ol
ficials.

Mrs. Eastl in?, a woman of 70. was found
in a starving condition in a hovel in tbe
outskirts of Lincoln. She was too weak
to talk.

The W. C. T. U. of Broken Bow have
been granted a mandamus against the city
council who refused to grant a saloon li
cense to Henry Horseman.

The Democratic state central committee
met at the Paxton botet at Omaha. It
was decided to hold the state convention
at Grand Island on Sept. 24.

A little daughter of Dr. Free
man of Beatrice, was fatally stung by
bees. She was playing near the nive and
managed to enrage tbe insects. ,

Active preparations are now being made
for the annual Grand Army or the Re-

public state reunion, to be held at Grand
Inland Aug. 81 to Sept. 5, inclusive.

I K. Morris, the Hold redge lumber-
man, has turned over his yards to his
creditors. The failure of an Atchison
lumber company caused the collapse.

Kearney will have to pay the 175,000

voted to aid tbe Kearney and Black Hills
railroad. Judge llamer's opinion. The
cams may be appealed to tbe supreme
court.

The man who robbed the Union Pacific
depot and Oiwratnr Clark at North Bend,
was captured at Mora Bluff. He proved
tohe JoM-p- Dodge, a resident o( the
Dt'igliorhood,

After being lot in the sand hills about
AnM-lm- o all night, the child of
Mr White was discovered by party of
eareher and was restored to lu grief-strti-ke- u

nu'ilier.
A team belonging to Conrad Green,

livlnif near Hut inn. ran away while at-t-

Ltd to a mower and atrurk an year
oil daughter, rtit.letety severing net
Ur.t-- i .'r-'- B tr

F.ugrniti vtY.hrlm. pioneer ol Otoe
county, tiled .! hi bom mmr NeHratkA
City. aj,il 14 years. Mr. Ithelro ba t re-sl-.l
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hrra aim uftl!y htealilted with the voua
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K.. Mr. tW, the DiHer mliiUIrr wh
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I'lre as Anr tltlr)d Ave fraiiw

buitltNg (inly fke wa bhWI aitd
Ih4 Ma a mW.a. The Are I lii ighl Mi

last Iwn 1 iwe.lir mim, a It
tl tel m fo f la tetanl biti.ni,.

Ihini a the tdwilM ftf tn4Vvt
the sm btmM ltkr-- l all of hi
Nt VVHea ho rt fal he rata
latw Ike d'ok ta'"! nmhIw and e

Ik b a'l lrMa4 V b fx
Silu4 lie pilie lofMi,

t B4rit lllinwts ef DuperW, bf tnl
k sui'l w4rtM dra Mna t artie
ilf Ult numl k ImI k. StMta- -

ikw4 wf taat4U4l.r. ar 1

who ' fts went Wl kvM lk (Mt
was tlJ priW,

Information from tbe Eeligiona End

of the Army U Wanted, f

0BDEEED TO INVESTIGATE.
51

tastnetlowa Regardlag tho rroosed
Xatioaat Park la Colorado Tho tt--.

tornry Oeaeral After Mlaeoafl

Trusts The Desert Latko, j

Washington, July 21. Thcrt aeems

to be no end to the war department re-

forms. This time religious matter are

receiving attention. Tbe department
wants to know something mots about
what the chaplains are doing. There is
a great lack of information aa, to the
moral condition of the army from the
chaplain's standpoint Many of them
say they do not make detailed reports
because they have no blank forms show-

ing just what features the department
desires covered. This excuse no longer
holds good; for the department has just
Issued the blank forms and instructions
desired. This is the information desired:
A monthly statement showing the nu ti-

ter and character of services held
daily, persons attending and the num-
ber on tbe reservation absent, number
of visits made to the sick, to prisoners,
number of persons attending divine
services who are members of some
Christian church, the gain and losses in
membership each month, and a general
history of each post, as regards chap-
lains' work, showing other religious
services held in the garrison or attended
by the garrison and efforts made for iu
moral improvement not under tbe chup-lain'- s

special charge, and tbe changes m
brief in tbe personnel of tbe garrison.
With all there points accurately covered
the department will be able to form
some definite idea of the churcbgoiug
qualities of Uncle Sam's soldiers.

Ordered to Investigate.
Washington, July 81. Acting Sec-

retary ('handler has requested the com-
missioner of the general land Office to
direct a special agent to make an inves-

tigation of the land described in
tbe petition filed in the de-

partment requesting that certain
lands in Colorado lie set aside for
the purpose of a National park, to be
known as the "Pike's Peak National
Park," and those described in a subse-

quent petition filed by Oeorge H. Par-
sons of Colorado Springs, for the reser-
vation of certain lands adjacent to those
referred to in the tint petition. The
act repealing the timber culture laws
provides that the presidsnt may from
time to time set anart ri public reser-
vations any part of &e twblic domain
wholly or in part cover etl with timber
undergrowth. The special agent will
give an opportunity to persons to sub-
mit their views and will prepare lists
showing the tracts of .land in tbe pro-
posed park to which any claim is as-

serted, etc., so that the deparrment
can act intelligently in the matter.

The Uesert Lake.
Washington, July 21. Acting Sec-rete-ry

Chandler, of the interior depart-
ment, recently received a letter from
Mr. Wood McKnight at Riverside, Cal,
calling attention to a report that the
Southern Pacific road is about to at-

tempt to stop the overflow of the Colo-
rado river, which has formed a new
lake in the Colorado desert, the prop-
erty of tho company being placed in
jeopardy, and requesting that the de-

partment intervene in behalf of tbe in-
terests of tbo people of southern Cali-
fornia, whom it is presumed the new
body of water will greatly benefit. Mr.
Chandler replied that the matters re-

ferred to are not within the jurisdiction
of the department and that the remedy
of the people against any actual an-

ticipated injury from the operations of
the railroad company in protecting its
property lies in the courts. .

Mot Ofllclally Notified.
Washington, July 21. The war de-

partment has received no official infor-
mation from the authorities of Tenneseo
conrning the reported labor troubles
in that state, nor has any request for
United States troops to suppress the
minets been made. Should such a re-

quest be made it would be some time
before tbey could get troops to tbe
scene of trouble, as no military post of
any importance is nearer than St. Louis.

After Mlunurl frnsta.
Washington, July 21. Attorney

General Miller has written United
States Attorney Reynolds instructing
him to vigorously prosecute all trusts
located in the state of Missouri, in con-

formity with the anti-trus- t law passed
by the Fifty-tin- t congree. Mr. Key-nol-

will carry out the instructions to
the letter, and at once begin aiampaigu
against the trusts.

Ihtxe Canadian Melaaroa.
Washington, July 1. Secretary

Foster has referred alt the correspond-
ence regarding the Cana iian seizures of
American fisaing vttwwis latt Thursday
to the state Omgrt-aamiM- i

Boutelle has asked that a reveutietntr
I sent there to protect AiuerU.au tth
industries.

the klngtbary four! Mar. tel.
Tiyhon, Arii., July SI. A coin

martial convened to bear the chargrs
against First Ltt)teuaiit F. W. Kino
bury, of tho rivtiid cavalry. lh
charitee are that Kiug-lur- ntiM

ruird f.o,0u meitr-4- . tri-- auiiu
sale at He ill ituiit'.'iucot of r.-r- t

liwttl. lie pteatlwi uilty to lie jh i

tl si tons, but 4i ho tan give Mlwfav.'-tvt- y

rrpvrta i f ih tut tag.
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8m DiKirn, ItL, Jvtiy ft. The kwa
cbargnl tttta hating awaulUtl I'miM
Mates allure were arralfaei fr trial
Their tlttrtfaeys hs demand"! ttmrate trut Kreathtt the ata rhti-Th-

I'nttvtt M le stiaiiirr t. haiWtoa
wilt Mtl fvr fca )rai. iron a Wtdif

feme l.ti.
Cmh u.. July It -J- immy JhMVr- -

J htUe, the pntltt,reyrte,J rebate b
i kiiU-- l la a Hue at 1 Im evel.

Mm R:gtt. tra4 hf nil 04
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That Be Iutends Retiring.

GENERAL POLITICAL NEWS.

Jadg Jans KleholsM Qnita the De-

mocracy for the New Party Mills

and the Speakership Secretary
SchUIUif Vd Honey.

NewYouk, JulySSl. Mr. Clarkson
was shown the dispatch in tbe morning
papers purporting to quote Senator
Quay as stating that be had decided to
resign the chairmanship of the Repub-
lican national central committee im-

mediately after the election. Mr. Clark-io- n

(aid: "I am able to state that this
is true. Immediately after election Sen-

ator Quay stated to his colleagues on
the executive committee that he desired
to resign as chairman; that he did not'
desire to do the detail work and have
tbe detail correspondence of a political
committee, and still more that he folt
that a United States senator ought not
to be the chairman of a national com-
mittee or any political committee. His
colleagues in the committee resisted
this and persuaded him not to resign.
He renewed the wish four or five
months afterwards, and about
tbe time of the inauguration in-

sisted upon it with a great deal
of determination The judgment
of the committee was opposed to it, and
tbey were unanimous in the desire that
tbe organization, which had gono
through a great struggle and which bad
performed a great work, maintaininz
absolutely harmonious relations and ttie
members becoming endeared to each
other thereby, should remain nnbroken
nntil changed by the new national com-
mittee created by the next national con-
vention of the party. I can say dis-

tinctly that the seuator was very posi-
tive in jus desire to retire and was only
changed from hit purpose by the advice
and appeal of his colleagues. His health
was frail at times and he desired to be
rid of the burden imposed by those de-

tails of a committee which are much
larger in tbe intervals of a campaign
than is generally supposed. In the dull-
est time the chairman of the national
committee receives an average of 100
letters a day which he has to answer.
When bis health failed in the senate
and be went to Florida on his fishing
tour he stated to me then his unalter-
able determination to resign."

Mills and the Speakership.
Acsm, Tex., July 21. A good deal

of discussion is agitating the political

Mr.Mills will witndrawsomtherace fori
tbe speakersaip of tne next congress.
The people of Texas are verv proud,
and justly so, of R,oger Q. Mills, and it
is firmly belivred that should he with-
draw from the speakership race and
turn his attention to the affairs of his
own state, the next election in Texas
will place him in the United States
senate. It is further declared by Mr.
Mills' friends in this city that if he will
devote his attention to his rivals in this
state, instead of the speakership, he is
almost certain, if Governor Hogg calls
a special session of the legislature, to be
elected by that body to fill the unex-

pired term of Judge Reagan, which is
now being filled by the Hon. Horace
Chilton, by virtue of appointment by
Governor Hogg. Numerous protest have
been sent tbe governor, declaring
against his action in ignoring the
claims of the man who was. the first to
give Texas a voice in the Federal gov-
ernment. Mr. Chilton claim s to be an
Alliance man, but it is a notable fact
that a majority of the Alliance are
clamoring against his appointment, and
it is certain tliat when the time arrives
for the selection of another Senator,
Mills will receive the support of a huge
Blice of the Alliance, together with the
entire anti-Ailian- Democratic vote of
the state. Mr. Chilton may till tho sen-

atorial chair during this unexpired
term, but it is almost a certainty that
the voice of the people will never
select him to that office, not that Mr.
Chilton is unworthy or incompetent,
but simply because he ii not the choice
of the people. The only way he will
ever be uble to reach the senate by
election is taking the plain, rough, hard
beaten path through cougrees. But
will Mr. Mills .retire from the speak-
ership race, or is he equal to the
emergency of both campaigns, are
questions that are beiag asked on all
tides.

Joined the Maw Party.
Topek a, July SI. Judge James Nich-

olson of Geary county was nominuted for

judge of the Eighth judicial district in
the People's party convention. Judge
Nicholson is a DmocT4t, now serving
hts second term. The Democrats in this
district will tight him and will combine
with the Uepuolicans on Judge James
Humphrey, commissioner,
aUoa Democrat. The Eighth district
is composed of Geary, Dickinson, and
Morris counti, each of which was car-
ried by the People's party last fall.
Nicholson was the Democratic candi-
date for supreme judgs l:ut year.

Sevrvlary KrhllOaf heed Mauey.
Mil ' al'fcCK, July 3 Ht hilli- -

i tait secretary of the national committee
of the Vple' party, left for Kentucky
lo take part in tne ratupuwn in that
state, a'r.-a-l- Ixx.kid fr twenty
srvechrw there. Schilling sav the Pro- -
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THE CONVICTS DRIVEN OUT

And tho Cltlaon Sold lore Forced to Bvae-nal- o

Coal Croak, with a Wnntlug
Mot to kotnm Troops Allowed

1m Keen Thalr Araaa,

Kjioxvimt, Tenn., . July 21. Tbe
crisis in the trouble between tbe ousted
miners in this district and the convicts
who were brought from the state prison
at Nashville, has at lost been reached.
When about four hundred armed strik-
ers attacked the guards who had charge
of fifty felons at BrlceviUelast Wednes-

day night and liberated their charges,
il was confidently predicted that this
would be but the beginning of a gen-
eral movement throughout tbe entire
mining district of tbe state. Gov-
ernor Buchanan was immediately noti-
fied and responded by ordering two
companies from Chattanooga and one
from Knoxville to the scene. Of the
fifty convicts taxen from the guards at
Briceville, two escaped and the others
were brought to this city. When the
militia arrived tbey took the convicts
along back with them and warned the
mob that tbey would protect them
at all hazards. The miners and a
crowd of sympathizers gathered around
the camp of tbe militia, catrtured the
triKipa and cubvicts. iuafCueu tiii-u- i to
the depot and put them on a train and
shipped them to Knoxville.

The miners and their friends to the
number of 2.0U0 were divided into four
equal squads and completely surrounded
the camp. The miners sent up a flag
of truce and sent in a committee to tbe
officer in command. The committee
notified the officers that they had come
to take the convicts peaceably if possi-
ble, by force if neeessnry. The officers
parleyed awhile and then agreed to sur-
render. The troops were allowed to
keep their arms aud ammunition and
they.'with tbe convicts, were inarched
to tbe train. There they wero loaded
into box cars or whatever could be had
and the entire lot sent to this city. Tbey
arrived here about 4 o'clock. The min-
ers made the troops promise not to re-

turn to Coal Creek. An immeue
crowd met the troops at the depot.

A Battle Imminent.
Knoxville, Tenn., July KL The

troops are still waiting orders to pro-
ceed to Bricflville. Four hundred sol-

diers have just arrived from Memphis
and Nashville, which, together with
those already here, will proceed to tbe
scene of trouble. A conflict seems un-

avoidable within the next six hours.
Intense anxiety is felt as to the out-

come of tbe trouble. Large quantities
of ammunition and provisions have ar-

rived at Knoxville for the troops. The
stockade in the valley is deserted, but
win be occupied oy troops today.

Awaiting Developements,
Coal Cbeek, Tenn., July 81. The

mountains in this vicinity are filled
with miners and mountaineers armed
with Winchesters. It is estimated that
8,000 are in the brush awaiting the turn
of affairs. Tennessee's entire militia
and some artillery from Georgia are
expected upon special trains.

' Waller's Son.
New London, Conn., Jul il. Mar

tin B. Waller, treasurer of the Long
Island Brick company, who has been
tbe, victim of sensatjonal charges, made
a statement in which he says that he
left Green port, Lond Island, where the
comvanv's works are situated on June

2, for Brooklyn. Sickness caused him
to prolong nis stay beyond tne time at
first intended, and, although he sent
telegrams to the president of the com-

pany, he carelessly forgot to send his
address. He says there was never any
suspicion on the part or Air. bage that
he had embezzled the company's money.

A Homing Mine.
Marquette, Mich., July 21. Fir

started in No. 5 shaft house of the great
Republic iron mine at I o'clock. The
surface fire wss soon extinguished, but
not before it bad communicated to the
lumbering of No. 5 and 6 shafts, which
are now burning fiercely. Tbe fire is
spreading underground and part of No.

has already caved tn. The night
shift men escaped by another shaft.
The Republic employs nearly 1,000
men, and when the hre can be put out
and work resumed is not known. The
loss will be enormous.

Illot at n Hollaoas Meeting;.
Neosuo, Mo., July While a holi-

ness meeting wu in progress at Tift
City, McDonald county some roughs
undertook to break it op. The mar-
shal ordered them to be quiet but was
set upon by the rough and knocked
down with a club. The justice of the
peace then deputised a young nun
named ilotikina to make arrests, and lie
and several others undertook to do s.
The roughs rLted the officers with
cluU end rocks. wbreu'a Hopkins
flrunt nron them killing Jubn Cock and
scrtoualy Injuring another of tbe rioters.

Vronble at the RttHntt Works.
rrmai'HO, July tl. Serious trouble

U reported at the works of the Beeaeiner
ttteol company at Uuqurane. I'onr bun
(lt.il steel workers from M Keimpurt.
Bradiii k and other points arrived there
and refuoea to aiiw scan wriuiea to
eater or Wave the shop, 1 hettnff is aa-- a

Me ! ctutnt tho crowd t ive turn ate
rrpurhrd to hate been serWualy hurl,

A el Moslaets Manses ,

Cmmma, Ilk., July 81. Fire started
la Ilsader' Brothers restaurant and
wan hot ejtiBaUht4 halt! It kvl de
struVfJ a bit k vf bueimtes btxtare. Tbe
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The Londoa Times Says European and

Aslatie Wheat Will Mot lie
ou the Market

London, July 21. The Times sum-

marizes the harvest prospects of the
world as follows: In Russia there is a
grave deficit, peasantry starving, small
hope of relief. In India there is serious
anxiety, and famine prevails over a
considerable portion of the country.
Madras, Rajqunta and the Punjuab are
the worst sufferers. There is drought
in Bengal, and the need of more rain is
urgent. Bombay alone promises a good
harvest. The - American harvest will
be good in quality and amount, but
with the failure of the Indian and Rus-
sian supplies it is of the most impor-
tance that the English crop is not to be
short. Tho prospect on the whole is
good. In the chief wheat counties,
Essex, Norfolk and Suffolk, the crop is
above the average, and in the other
counties up to the average. The har-
vest will be late and the prices high,
consequently a good outlook for the
English farmer to break the long series
of disastrous years.

. ON THE BALL FIELD.

Two Well Known Players Meet With a
, , Knocking-Acciden-

' ' 7 V iemeu i; wvurreu uunug iuo unee uoii
game between the Brooklyn and New
York National league teams, which
will probbbly result in the
death of "Hub" Collins the well
known second baseman of the'
Brooklyns. He and Right Fielder
Tom Burns started for a short fly ball
bit to right field. While running at
full speed tbe men collided and both
were rendered unconseioua. Both"men
were frightfully cut about the face and
blood was spurting from Collins' mouth
and ears. Physicians were soon in at-

tendance, who, after an examination,
said that the men were suffering front
concussion of the brain, and that Col-

lins was likely to die. The men were
removed to their homes. Burns, who
was not so badly hurt as his companion,
recovered consciousness about an hour
after the accident. When he opened his
eyes he shivered like an aspen and bled
in the nose and mouth. Tbe doctors
think be will recover. Collins was still
unconscious at a lute hour. His condi-
tion is very critical

Kobratka Crops.
Crete, Neb , July 'fl. The week has

been very favorable for harvesting, and
a fine crop of rye and wheat is now
practically secured in tbe southeastern
part of tbe state. Corn has grown weil
considering the cool weather. There
has been about tbe average amount of
sunshine during the week, with the
temperature from three to six degrees
below tbe normal. Rain has been very
light, but enough has fallen everywhere
to moisten the surface of the ground. It
was lightest in the upper Elkhorn val-
ley, where there was only a trace, and
heaviest .in Kearney county, where it
amounted to nearly three inches. Sev-

eral local bail storms hive done damnum,
tbe most destructive one extending
along tbe southern line of Kearney,
Adams. Clay and Filtnore counties.
Corn has grown well the last week but
is still backward. Some report it from
ten days to two weeks behind. It is just
tabling in tbe southeastern part of the
state. The hay crop in unusually largo
ana potatoes an exoouent crop.

FURTHER DISCOVERIES BY KOCH.

Important VsrU lielating to Censaiup-ttoa'- s

Car Soon to tt Made fublle.
riiii..uK!.rnu. July 21. The star of

Dr. Koch, the great physician wboae

discovery of lymph
set the world to wondering only a
months a;o, it soon to ri-- aam. Ir.
Earnest La Place, of tbeMoJioot'liirnr.
gtcal college, said that within a shurt
time tbe world would hear again frni
Kochi that be will tuake luipurt.ttit
scientific revelations, and that il will
bo prove that ho U on tbo right tottd
toward a cure ef rotwutniilH.L

This statement from IT. La Place is
of the utmost Iuitrunc, for H k

fully itiKtruiml alt that transput in
tbo atiidit amtlairtort of fcuropi'au
cieiai', and euj) aa wi-l- l a

wiltt 1 r. Kti H

!! rMWtt Ut.
fill' auo, July C bainnaa KluKf

ha raited a Hireling of the Watrn
rn-- r auufi.tUtttt tu lake at'ttoa u
tho rnd trip rate vf U fruht Kanaa
t il lo I birajtt and reiitns whih M
lw ttat4Ut4 ly fh Chi.aj ai4
A I it a.

Va tt4ae,
TaMa, WsaU., Jttty HI. -- Great a
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Mm U frty 4) out. while U Irip w
bk .! mode la thirty, hi tt.ntai
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